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“®itf ISotning
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
THURBDAY MORNING:::::SEPTEMBER 20

STATE DEMOCRATIC HOMISATION.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLIJMER,
Or VENANOO COUNTY.

county democratic nominations,

• BBHAXOE:

WILLIAM WILK.INB, Peebles township.
assimblt:

JAMES B. YULTON, Tarentum ;

BAMUEL SMITH, Allegheoj ;

JAMES SALISBURY, Birmingham,
O.MAGBE, Pittsburgh;
L. B. PATTKRBON, Mifflin.

BOafiirr:
RODY PATTKIiSON, City.

PROTBOROTART:
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio townahlp.

vrrasubxr:
THOMAS BI.ACKUORK, Upper Bt. Clair

00R05RR:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Oltr-

comissioms ■
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

AUDITORS :

10UN MUBBAY, South Pittsburgh;

A B. MTABLAND, North Payette township.
Diarctoß OP poor :

JOHN BOVLK, Indiana township.

Democratic CountyCommittee of Correspondence.

Under a resolution of the late Democratic Convention,
the following gentlemen hare been appointed the Ooonty

Commlltee of Correspondence for one year:
Hon, Charles Bhaler, Pittsburgh; 001. W. G- H»wkin*,

Wilkins Township; D R. Miller, Sewichley; James Bat*-
bury, Birmingham; Thomas 8. Hart, Indiana Township,
William Johnston, LawrenceriUe; Jaoob L. Bte-
wartstown; B. B. Roberts, Pittsburgh; James Uerdman,

A- B-
-Innd North Payette Township. .lRCa’ 3 BAML. W. BLACK, Chairman.

fIORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare jufltreceived

from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type,and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Haads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhlbi'
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

ffjf. a m. PETTINGILL A CO., Netaspaper Advertising

Agent*,an the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

Pert, and are authorised to receive ADViRnsiMUfTe and
BossaßiPTtoitfl for us at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oßocs are at N*w Yore, 122 Nasrad sturtt,

Bo*ro!», 10 Stati mart.

ARK YOU ASSESSED!
Let every Democrat, and overy man who is

intending to vote the Demooratio tioket, attend
at onee to being assessed. Your vote depends
upon it. The election occurs on the 9th of Oc-
tober. You must be assessed at least tbs days

before the election or lose yoar vote. See the
assessor and then the oolleotor of taxes at once,
and havo the thing done right. wait till
the last day, for the assessor may not then be
fohnd.

We invite attention to the address of the

Executive Committee. The charaoter of onr
candidates is there set forth, and vouched for by
a committee large in numbers, and of well
known and reßpeotable character. No ticket
was ever presented in this county more unex-
ceptionable, or more deserving of general and
cordial support.

■ *>*>.

THENEWB;

ggy* We invite attention to the card of Brott
& Curtis, lani agents, at St Anthony’i Falls,
Minnesota territory. They give good references,
and we are assured they are capable, responsible
and reliable gentlemen in their business. Those
wishing to locate land warrants, buy Western
lands, or employ agents in that region, would
do well to address Messrs. Brott & Curtis.

Col. A. K. Comyn, some years ago a member
of the legislature from Huntingdon county and
an eloquent advooate at tho bar, died in Bloom-
field, Perry county, on the 4th instant.

The Wisconsin Demooratio State Convention,
besides nominating a State tiokot, also nomina-
ted a tioket for Pmb dential eleotors in 1866.
She is early in the field.

DISTRIBUTION OP CANDIDATES

Thomas Franois Meagher is said to have been
retained as oounsel by the murderers of Bill
Poole. The trial will probably come off in Oc

It has always been the design in Decnocratio
nominations to make snoh a distribotion of the
several offices as will do equal justice as near as

possible to all parte of this county. Let any
one examino our ticket this year and he will find
that this rule has been observed with great fair*
ness. Our convention did not ignore the coun-

try folks, and make up a ticket almost entirely
from the city.

Dividing the county into three dlslriota we
have a chance to ascertain the regard to fair-
ness and propriety with which our ticket was
selected. The district between the Mononga-

hela and Allegheny rivers, including Pittsburgh,
oootains considerable more than a third of the
population of the county. The next distriot in
amount of population is that sooth of the Mon-
ongahela and Ohio rivers. The third district is
that portion of the county between the Alle-
gheny and Ohio rivers, including Allegheny
city.

The President has restored Commodore Charles

Btewart to the command of tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard, be having been plaoed upon the
leave of absenoe roll by the Ret.ring Board, with
$3,600 pay per annum.

The Squatter Sovereign, tho organ of the
Know Nothing invaders of Kansas, goes in for
Divid R. Atehison as the next President of the
United States, and hopes that tho next Congress
may be the last.

The imports at Philadelphia, sinoe the oom-
menoment of the year to the 13th instant,
amounted to $12,290,216, against $16,023,453r
during the same period last year, whioh exhib-
its a decrease of nearly two and three-quarter
millions.

ConstitutionDay, the 17th of September, was
duly celebrated in Philadelphia by the Democra-
cy, by an immense mass meeting, said to be the
largest held in IndependeQoe Square for years.
Eloquent speeches wore made by Hon. Hen-
dricks B. Wright, Cel. RichardsoD, of Illinois,
Dan. E. Siokels, of New York, and Col. Thom s
B. Florence.

Governor Roeder has been nominated by tho
Free State men of Kansas for Delegate to Con-
gress, and the day of electim fixed one week
later than that Darned by the so called Legisla-
ture. The ev dent intent is to ignore the au-
thority of the Legislature, and then two Dele-
gates will probably bo ohoeen. There will then
be an opportunity for a trial of sovereignties in
Congress.

Thomas Williamson, father of Passmore Wil-
liamson, now in Moyamensing prison for makiDg
a false return to a writ of habeas corpus issued
by Judge Kane, has published a letter in whioh
he states that the words “ at any other time,”
in the writ, which wore the oause of bis impris-
onment, were suggested by him. He says :

“ Passmore and myself proceeded to the offico
of E Hopper. The ratom was there endorsed
upon the writ, Passmore himself writing it in
the usual form, according to the dictation of his
own oounsel, and having thus proceeded therein
to the proper point, l requested a pause, and
proposed adding th* words—“or at any other
time" —whioh being approved by both Passmore
and his counsel, they «uc accordingly inserted.”

It was a bad suggestion for the father to tnako
and worse for the eon to accept it. We, never-
theless, hope the punishment of this man will
not be without its good results. It will teach
the Abolition zealots that “ to be too busy is
some danger;” that they oannot meddle with
another man’s buslnces withoul running a risk
and getting small thanks for their pains.

" Isaac, my dear bou,” said Mrs, Partington,
recently, “being’s you have good larncn, and
know ad about the ooorse on human events,
can't you tell mo if Sebaster Pool, about whom
the papers talk so much, now-a-days, is any re-
lation to Bill Pool who was killed in New York
last spring?”— Cm. Commercial.

We don’t think there ie much relationship ex-

isting between the two persons. Bill Poole,
just before his decease, it ia well known,deolared
himself to be “a goner," while Sebaster Poul,
from the way she holds out, ia not likely ever to
belong to that family.

Benefit or Mas Duftibld.—As will be soon
by a card in another column, this lady takes a
benefit on Friday evening, on which occasion she
will appear as Meg Merrilles in “Guy Manner-

ing." and Mary Mortimer in the comedietta to-
titled “ Naval Engagements.” We bespeak for
her a full house.

Ghakd Horse Exhibition —I he second Ohio
and Pennsylvania Horse Exhibition will be held
In Salem, Ohio, on the 10th, 11th and 12(h of
Ootober, 1866. There are forty five premiums,
ranging from $6O .down to $6 An immense
congregation of hors© flesh, from thoroagb bred
down to tho common roadstet, may be expected

KxecaUon of a Boy.
iCorTwpoodviiw of the Orl«nf Ivlu

Alexandria., La , Angoat 27
Tho execution of the boy Frauk, for the mur-

der of R*v. J. 8. Weems, took place on Friday
last, the 24th inet. It is strange to say, that
the majority of tho citizens of Alexandria, an 1.
in f&ot, the inhabitants all round, were anitous

to see him executed; and on tho fatal Jay when
it came to pass, there were Dot a deten people
there ! Bome drove forty miles to witness this
painful drama, but he was executed and buried
by the time they came to Alexandria. (Jo the
day before ho was called to fnoe death, Berne
gentlemen visited him, and propounded ques-
tions to him; but bis answers wero, and could
be no otbar than childish He was, I believe
only ten years old. The gentlemen told l/.tn the
Sheriff was to bang him on tho next morning
and asked him what ho thought of it, and
whether be had made his peaco with God, and
why be he did not pray ? His answer was— ’* I
have been bung maoy a time !” He was play
log all the time in jail, never onoc thinking that
death was so-n to ol&im him as his viotim. To
show you bow a obiid’e mind ranges when aboat
to die, I will mention that, when upon the
soaffold, he begged to be permitted to pray—
Whioh was grantod—and then he commenced to
cry ! Oh I what a horrible sight it was!

Ves, and what a shameful sight it was for the
people of Louisiana, that hanging of a boy ten
years old 1 If the people in that region burn a

few more negroes and bang a few more children
thoy will be the envy of every Oamancho Indian
who inhabits the State of Texas.
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To the first named distriot is given five of the
fourteen candidates, to wit: one Assemblyman,
the County Commissioner, the Coroner, the
Senator, and the Sheriff. To the Beoond named
district is given two Assemblymen; the Treas-
urer, and the two Auditors. To the third named
district Is allotted the Prothonotary, two As-
semblymen, and the Director of the Poor. How
could a fairer division have been made between
the three districts ?

To the oity of Pittsburgh four offices only are
allotted out of fourteen. To Allegheny city
one; and the remaining nine offices, some of
them among the most valuable, are givon to the
country. There is thus left no possible ground
of complaint. No superior merits and olaims
are put forth by the cities. In Democratic es-
timation the dwellers in the oountry are as good
as the people of the oities, and all are allowed
equal rights and honors. Teat is Democracy.

Now look at the Know Nothing tioket.
Big hi of the fourteen candidates Live in the

oity. Ten of the fourteen candidates live with-
in sight of the Court House. And yet it is said
that one purpose of the new party is to break
down “ Court House oliques.” Only four of the
fourteen offtoes are left for the country districts,
to wit: the Auditors, worth nothing; the Di-
rector of the Poor, who must be taken from the
oountry, and is worth little or nothing ; and one
Assemblyman, who Is soleoted for his treachery
to the party that Lately gave him an office.

Booh is the result of one oomparison of the
Demooraoy with Kqow Nothingism. A still
more striking contrast will appear upon exam-
ining the merits of the candidates. But that
we must reserve for a future occasion.

Polltlea.l
Langastxe.— The following is the Assembly

tioket nominated by the Demooraoy of this
county : Geo. Sanderson, A. L. Henderson, Geo.
G. Brush, Jesse Reinholo and John Gross. Tbs
Whigs and K. N.’s have each a separate ticket
in Lancaster, so that our chauoes are good.

Adams. —Isaac Robinson, Eeq , is the Demo-
cratic nominee for Assembly in this oonnty.

Clarion.—Philip Clover, Esq , the member
last year, has been re-nominated for tho Assem-
bly by the Know Nothings in Clarion oounty.

Know Nothing Candidate for Canal
Commissioner!

This order has nominated Peter Martin, of

Lancaster, for Canal Commissioner. He was
prominent before the Republican Convention
until Passmore Williamson’s nemo was men-
tioned, when he, as well as all others, were—-
nowhere. Against euoh competitors as William-
son and Martin, Arnold Plamer will walk over
the oourse.

We understand that Judge Lowrie’s
opinion in the Williamson case was sent to the
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court at Philadel-
phia last Saturday. We may consequently ex
pect to Bee it in the papers of that city in the
course of a day or two.

Mas. Pabtinoton at the Badt Show
“Were those three driblets born at a birth ?”

asked Mrs. Partington at the baby show, as sbo
looked at the three fat children on the platfjrm.
Col. Wood blandly Informed her they wer*» not.
“I declare,” said she, “ I should like to know
how they wore brought up, for they are so
heavy they couldn't have been brought up by
h od—lt must have been done by a steam cn
gine.” The oolonel informed her they had been
broaght up by a railroad train. “ Where are
the quadrupeds?” said Mrs. P , looking for the
quatrain. “ They have not come yet,” was the
reply, “ they will be here to-morrow.” The old
lady looked at her informant critioaily. *• Any
how do you know so well,” said she, “ wheo
they will dome ? These things are not as we
say, but babies are born just as it pleases God.
They oan’t be born by order anyhow.” Bho
was informed that they were ooming the next
day by railroad, and not to be born next day, as
she evidently thought. She gave an extonded
“Oh-hhl” like a oypher laid out, ( ©), and
turned her attention to the singular babies on
the platforms. “ Dear creatures,” said she,
tapping her box gently, “ what a great pity it is
that these little beautiful babes should grow up
to be very common looking men and women.”
She gazed upon the parents of the obildren and
sighed as she spoke, but her reflection was in-
terrupted by a joggle of her elbow whioh sent
her snuff box rolling upon the floor. A large
gentleman put his foot upon it to stop it, and the
crushed papier maohe sent up a fragrant aloud
as a sneezy ovation to the soene. Ike was ex-
pelled from the hall shortly afterwards for teas-
ing om of the fat boys with a stick, after ma-
king one of the babies ory by making up faces
at it.

Emancipation in Kbntuckt. —The Newport
(Ky.) News, at the suggestion of a number of
prominent slaveholders in Kentucky, proposes
that a Convention be held in Frankfort, to adopt
a plan for the gradual abolition of slavery in
that State. Publio sentiment in Kentucky and
also in Maryland and Virginia, has been under-
going a change for some years in respeot to
maintaining the slave institution. Whether the
citizens of those States are prepared yet for
gradaal abolition, the only way in whioh slavery
can be extinguished in a State, will depend a
great deal upon the discretion of the opponents

of slavery in the free States. The fact that a
proposition for freedom comes from slaveholders
themselves, is one of great significance, and
shows that the moral and political bearings of
the question are as well understood among the
intelligent men in the Sooth as they are in the
North.
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ADDRESS
Tn the Democratic Citizens of Allegheny

Fellow Citizens : It ia the good fortune of
the Democratic party to have at all timeß ia its
bosom men of tried etera republi-
can virtue, of exalted patriotism and of ready
talents, and that iu great publio exigencies snob
men are willing to forego every private consid-
eration and enter upon tbo oarecr of publio du-
ty , and the intelligence of that parly is never
more fully demonstrated than in the caution i fc
usee iu times of trial and difficulty in its selec-
tion tor offioe, of its most elevated oitizens. The
people left to their own free action are true to
themselves, and the delegates of the people re-
cently convened as their representatives have,
by their unanimity of aotion and intrepid con-
duct, done justioe to tbo confidence that was
plaoed in them. Taking tbo Democratic tioket
as a whole it furnishes a sure safe guard that
the principles of the party, the best interests of
the Commonwealth and the security of the Union
will be fully sustained, and we now look forward
with pride and pleasure to the result of the fall
eleotion, feeling satisfied that with whatever un-
mitigated ferocity tbo nominations may be at-
tacked there 'n onough of strength in the selec-
tion to carry the candidates triumphantly
through the contest.

If we examine into tbo charaoter of the Indi-
viduals selected we shall find no ordinary grounds
for the approval of the aotion of the convention.
What party can produoe, what part of the State,
or the Union oan exhibit a porsoo better entitled
to receive the votes of the community than the
venerable man whose name hoads tho Democratic
ticket. He is not our proporty alone, but the
property of the oatioD. l!is fame belongs, as
hie eminent services have all been given, to his
oountry. Ho has filled tho most expired stations
both at home and abroad in a manner that
equally contributed to hie reputation and her re-
ooffD—Judge, Legislator., ia the national and io
itbe Btato Councils, Secretary at War, Minister
to Russia, filling ail departments with the ap-
probation of his oountry. In tho walks of do-
mestic life endoariog himself to his neighbors,
the friend aud advi3er cf his fellow citizeos,
their safe counsellor in private and in public af
fairs, UDwearcd in the exorciso of those qualifi-
cations that food to advance tho interests of tho
people of his county and Commouw alth ; in
private life a model of oourtesy and republican
simplicity, asking for nothing of his fellow citi-
zens, but ready and willing to serve his country
in every exigency that requires talent and undying
energy. W 1 LLI AM WILKINB in the breadth and
depth of hia character had boeu brought before
the public ns a Democratic candidate fjr tho
Senate. Who shall say him nay H Who is ftero
that can be selected from atnaug the ranks of
our political enemies superior to him in personal
and intellectual worth? Who the ir.d : vidual
who like him has nobly devoted the bc&i years of
an honorable life to bis country’s servico ? Who
amongst them can bring to the duties of high
station his talents, experience acd political wis-
dom * If this man ifl not worthy of receiving
the suffrages of his fellow citizens, if even the
madness of party and fanaticism can defeat him,
the most melancholy apprehensions must be ft It
for the future fate of our oountry. Bat he ota
not be defeated in Allegheny county, where a re-'
sideooe of a long life, longer than the couoty it
s- lf, where a love of his person, on identity of
interest with its people, a career marked and
known as his has been, entitles him to the confi
deuce of tbe old and the venoratioD of the you og

la looking beyond the Senatorial nomination,
if wo examine tho Assembly ticket we !-hail find
it composed of men cf firmness aod integrity,
and on whose undeviating Democratic principles
wo have the pledge cf the Conveciiv n that we
may rely.

Mr JAMES B FULTON has been long known
to the pubi c as an icfluentiai and talented mom
ber of the Democratic party. He is a merchant
by profession, bears the character of an honest
and independent citizen, aod claims for his an-
cestor one cf the most efficient D.-mocrata that
ever belong©! ! o t: e p^rty.

1 Mr. SAMUEL SMITH is a eon of a revolu
tirnary eriu.cr and inherits the virtuous price-
pies, enduring patriotism f*nti energy of b;s

1 fa l her; a mechanic by trade, honest, indastr
• ous, laborious, sus aiong by his inJustry a Urge

! family, he possesses in that family a stake in

the community that must reL.Kr hi.o ever anx
i ;us for its wH fare aud prosperity

Tne manly letter of K A lUuein&a, declining
the nomination on account of ill bo»ith. his heeu
pub'ished. an i it h\s become tbe duty cf the
committee cf c ;r. i-afoodeuv.-e to nominate a per-

-1 pen in bis piece. They have selected JAMES
! SALISBURY, of Birmingham, to complete the

( Assembly ticket. Mr Salisbury haring on a
former occasion been selected as the Democratic

1 candidate for Congress, it was beiioveJ by the
' committee that the 3v.icu~n u.rcaJy given by

l the oomauMi)' io bn taluuts, patriotism, worth
i and intelligence. wouid no a sulficicut warranty
| tu cur Democratic friends ;o making the selec-

tion A manufacturer, wh.-sc jus try an ir i

paei'.v are we.l ka’wn to bis tVi.ow emsm?. the
firm supporter : p.pular rigb’s a clear hea Jc-J.
d-’tertn J, uuiD-rm D-mccrht. he i« again pr<*

■ eented to tbe pe--pD with the rxpeslati m that
his we'l same \ \ d \'j an i v i ?.t st trf rta . □
behi.if ( the mail wi.. \>? the sure her

i a' J fo h a ;n the coming cjutcet.

i (MlRI3TOI HER MAOKrI is a young m&n

. scarce'y known to the pub ie, yet talented, odu
i cate i and strictly upright, wit an ictelhgo co

[ w irthy of him ; he ho* deliberately examined
• tb** groat party qu-it. ;n? yt tho day. and has

. deci led to act up j ; tb se immutable principles
which huTc recctvc-l the sanction if Jeflerson,
JecVs.-.a and thi- apo»tioei of tb«* Democratic
school H:ncc to'erng into life he has FU9ta;aed
the Democrat:' party with ibo foil coofilcnoo
(bat whether it 5 t.ks or swims, id life anti death
it id the true embodiment wf the Constitution
and the Uni in. Highly ococei»ing that its ban-
ner will finally in triumph over all the
combination* of it? enemtee, becomes forward
early in iife the pledged supporter of its friends,
and devot< 5 himself in tbv present struggle with
the energy of y-.-ath and fervid inspiration of
patriotism to maintaining its ascendency and
hcraldiop U to victory

Mr L B PATTERN >N. r f M t?l ln , bag teen
for years the devote I friend and supporter of
ibe Democr-i'.ii p.iriy A firmer in the true
sense of tht- wwrd, a Western Pennsylvanian of
intelligence and industry, understanding hts own
business, and reared fr. tu mfanoy in tboso prin-
ciples which rendered hi* vonerated father du
ring hie life so highly prominent aod popular in
the Democratic rank, be brings to the Democra-
cy of Allegheny county, his native oounty, an
Qcoession of strength which will add to its power
of sustaining, during the presout season of dif-
ficulty and in its present war with fanaticism
ami tbo rovoliiug spirit of disunioo, a glorious
contest in which tbo c-nomie* of our political
faith wi 1 meet at our himte a dofoat as d;sas
troua as their principles are infamous.

lu presenting to tho public the uamo of RODY
PATTERSON, as the Democratic candidate) for
Sheriff, the delegation have evinced tho sense
ihi y entertain of the exigencies under which the
party now labor, and tho necessity of calling to
its support the most nctivo, persevering, intelli-
gent and useful of its citixooa, ono whose Demo-
cratic character, nod whoso earnestness and
activity in support of tbo party arc so well
known and so highly appreciated. Bom amongst
us, regular in hia habits, industrious iu his call-
ing, a firm friend, a Democrat of rooro than
thirty years standing, kno*u to all our cltteens,
fearless, prompt, ready at all times to oxpend
bis money, to apply his property to tbo sorvioes
of the party; forwarding express riders, oom-
municating information, procuring iuiolligonoe
from all quarters, devoting horses, carriages,
his drivers and riders, without feo or reward, to
every exigency of tbo party, it is but a fair com-
pliment to his energy and persiveranoo that he
has been;brought forward;for the offioe of Sheriff
—one to whioh ho is every way adapted, and for
wbioh we havo no donbt bo will receive, as he is
justly entitled to, tho unaulmous voto of the
Democratic party.

Mr JOHN BIRMINGHAM, tho candidate for
Protbonolary, has been for many years active as
a business man engaged on tho nvor, and most
popular in tho various departments he has filled ;
and after a laborious life in pursuit of a oompe
tency, is now engaged with energy in agricultu-
ral pursuits, devoting himself to the labors of
his new calling with the same patient industry
whioh be bps always exhibited during an aotive
and stirring life—he is tho very kind of person
fitted for the station to which his Democratic
friends propose to elect him. Tho proof of his
principles is evino d by a loDg career of honor-
ablo exertions on behalf of the Democratic as-
cendancy, and his business habits eminently fit
him for tho offioe to which the people now seek
to see him advanced.

Who that professes to be a Demoorat has not
heard of THOMAS BLACKMORE, and will not
feel honored in sustaining as Treasurer a man
on whose firmness and integrity, whose intre-
pidity in the Democratic oause, and whoße uni-
form consistency in the hour of trial is so well
known aud appreciated.

Mr. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, the candidate
for Coroner, is the cl • and firm friend of Gener-
al Jackson, a oitixen respeoted for his private

V •- *
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life and his public services, intelligent and faith- |
ful, a Democrat from his early youth, a fit rep- .
resentativc of the principles of his party.

Mr. JACOB TOMER, is still the same ardent
and undeviating Democrat, who in times of par-
ty difficulty has always stood forward with heart
and hand, purse, inclination and activity in sup-
port of our principles.

Of tho candidates Beleoted for Auditor, one of
them, Mr. JOHN MURRAY, is an effioient, long
continued, aotivo and prominent member of the
party, a man of business habits, capable of in-
vestigating aooounts, and one whoso integrity
and firmness the most implicit reliance may bo
plaoed The other, Mr. A. B H’FARLAND,
is a young man who enters tho field of Democ-
racy with the ardor of one who is determined
not to ohange in his political course, and bring-
ing with him ability and informationadaptod to
the situation to which the party wishes to ele-
vate him. When wo consider tne miserable con-
dition of the financial ooncerna of the county,
tho debts in whi.h a eeries of administrations
has involved as, and the detestable subterfuges
whioh have been so loog used to cover a-d oon-
oeal tho depredations made upon the public by
fraudulent eorip and other devices so ruinous
and calamitoas, wo Bhall readily sso that
nothing but an honest Democratic Comissioner,
and Auditors of ability, activity and true to the
Demooratio faith, can cleanse tho Augean sta-
bles, and point out to the public the hidden
causes of our present mooied distresses, and
the polluted source from whence they originate.

Mr. JOHN BOYLE, of Indiana township, our
candidate for Direotor of the Poor, is a Demo-
crat indeed in whom there is no guile. lie is
already thoroughly acquainted with all tbe duties
of the office in detail Kind and humane in his
disposition, he appreciates deeply the hard con-
dition of tho poor ; wise, discriminating and in-
flexibly honest, he is the more able to watch
well ibe publio interest, and prevent extrava-
gance and waste.

\Ye take the liberty before we conclude to
advert to the nomina iun made by the State Con-
vention of the Honorable ARNOLD PLUMER,
for the office of Canal Commissioner. A more
judicious nomination could not well have been
made. He is a veteran in our ranks, of great
probity and ability, and as at all ticnea during
a long life of political honor and consistency
presented himself under tho pauopiy of Denjoc
racy to tbe shaft of its enemies Ho has acqui-
red a moderato fortune by prudence, industry
land sagacity, and has on all occasions, when
engaged iu publio servioes, enlisted the same
charaoteristio in tbe discharge of his publio
duties that be has in the attainment of private
prosperity. His private oharaoter is as free
from reproach as his publio oondnet is appre
oiated, and both have been the eabject of fre-
quent commemoration by bis fellow citizens. He
ia a man suited to the times, and we feel confi-
dent that in the redeeming spirit now pervading
the State, he will insure a triumph to his Demo-
cratic friends.

As Democrats, we hold these truths to be self-
evident, and stand pledged to maintain, vindi-
cate and defend them :

1. The Union, one and indivisible.
'1 The Compromises of this Union, securing

to each State the right to its domestic institu-
tions, and that comity between them which au-
thorises tbe capture la either of fugitives from
justice or fugitives from labor within the juris-
diction of each.

3. The immutable principles guaranteed as
well by the loiter as the spirit of all our institu-
tions, and extending as well to States and Ter-
ritories ; that in the Ungnogc-of the bill of rights
of our great Commonwealth, “all power is in-
herent in the people, and all free governments
arc founded on this authority and instituted for
their peaoe, safety and happiness, and that for
the advancement of these ends they have at all
times an unalienable and indefeasible right to
alter, enforce or abolish their governments In
such manner as they think proper."

4. That as it ia alleged in tho Declaration of
Independence as one causo of our separation
from Great Britain “that tho Parliament was
invested with power to legislate for us forever,”
so we now allege that any attempt on the part
of Congress to legislate fjr territories
formed, or States about to bo formed of them,
upon auy eubjeot ooooected with tboir domestic
institutions other than guarauteoiog to tb-'m a
republican form of government, iB &o usurpation
•vf power unwarranted by the oonstuntion of tbo
country

f> That no human authjrlty oin in any wav
interfere with tho rights of cc tiooionce, and ibui
in tbo manner whioh every other man may caL
hereby each individual has an indefeasible right
i j worship the God of his fathers.

■’< That the acquieiti n cf territory, whether
t-y treaty, by purchase, or by war, is an nr-nrist-
p.on i i which the tiood aril treasure of &il the
members cf tbe Union, north and eouth east and
west, have been expended, and tha' all attempt*
to introduce congressional legislation which
eliall diitioguish the right 3 cf the cuo from tbo
other, or withhold or confer privileges, creating
distinction! t etwceo them, is an act of bai faith
and bbould be repudiated by every msn who
ciaans an interest in tbe comintn £oii, is con
uected with the prurponiy. or fe. in of:e [ -.'.riottc
inspiration in the rising glories of hia coontry.

That the Declaration u-f I r,Jepen leuoe n.iv.ng
made it a prominent cause tf cttap’ajut against
ihe Crowu, that “the K.eg b .J fo
prevent iho population <-*f >v’t- ?r«” fc r that
purpose obttructxng tbe laws f,.r ib*> tinitirriiev
lion of foreigners," ej we comp-Uia th;.( tne

ejir t cf George the 111 ie abroad now as *n tbe
■Uys of tbe Revolution. We are determined to
&b:de by thn declaration cf i-ur fibers, and
tr.a utain the faith by them once net?
w*

Th* first inspiration of Know N<v tili'gism
vrii.v in tb<* Lteast of the British King, and ema-
oVit'd from a foreign soil. Ii was first resisted
00 American soil by the patriots of the Revolu-
tion, beenuso it wo* not American in name, in
heart, or io hope We held that religious intol
ericro, fanaticism end proscription tiTe all rvt
war with the great fi»*®t charter uf fur liberties,
and therefore we are at war with thorn With It
to inspire, aud the Cocsiiiutton to guide, we
enter the oonlest with uu enlarged at, 1 unfalter-
ing trust.

Standing upon these principles. aud upon that
Democratic platform that has so tong sustained
the oharaotor of our country, insured her pros-
perity, and contributed to her glory, tho Demo-
cratic party, although surrounded by the enemies
of free institutions in every form, and under
every denomination that oau be devised by fa
natiowim, or found in the vocabulary of treason,
will present an immovable front to every enemy,
and rolyiug with confidence in their principles
will fight the battles of freedom, sure of eventual
suocess, and a triumph rendered doubly glorious
from tho difficulties of their position uud the
unscrupulous oharaotor of their opponent?

CuAai.Es Sn.vLBU, JuiiN H. Phillip,
W. U Hawkins, John Sill,
D. R Miller, Jamba Scott,
Thomas 8 Hart, John Roth,
William Johnston, Andrew Scott,
Jacob L Elssaaor, A Habtjk,
R. Biddlb Hoobbts, Morrison Foster,
Jambs Hbrdman, Samuel funs,

Michael Bneh.
SAM L W BLACK,

John N McClowrt, AVrCjry.

Food or tub Ancients.—Tho last number of
tho Revue dos Deux Moodes, oooUins a curious

pvasago on tho food of the anoieuts. The coni

mon notion la that the anoienta wero mooh sim-
pler in their dishes than we are—peiffiaps so, at
least in earlier days—but, as wo learn here, their
viands were more various ; for, beside tho do-
mestic animals and tho game oaton by us, they
ato many animate we never think of touohing
oxcopt In the last extromily. They did not dis-
dain tho hedgehog, the donkey, tho cat, tho dog,
nor that horse flesh which, as our sobool geogra
pby used to toll us, “is publicly sold io tho
markets of Norway," and whioh Isidore Geoffrey
Saint Hilaire has recently declared to bo eminent-
ly nutritiouß ; nay, what is more, they consider-
ed dogflesh to be equal in nutritive value to
ohioken, and plaoed the donkey on a par with
the ox. Pork they oonaidorod the most indiges-
tible of all, and fit only for artisans and athletes.
It would bo difficult (says The Leader) to per-
suade John Bull to dino off a sirloin of donkey,
or to ask the waiter to bring him “ ribs of dog
with friod toadstools,” so strong is prejudice;
wo eat oyßters, and a few other molluscs, and
Bhudder at the montion of snails- We eat mush-
rooms and truffles with gusto, and bolieya all
other fungi to be poisonous. Nor oan famine it-
self displaoe onr fears. Had the Greeks bolter
digestions, or were their dogs and donkeys more
succulent than 01 rs ?

“ Tubes was a Feog that Lived in a 'Well ”

—Ono day last week a lady was passing up Essex
street, and when near an “Orange Couuiy”
Milk depot, saw the storekeeper at the door with
his right hand immersed in the milk can. Ho
was making violent demonstrations to obtain
something from the oan, and this attracting the
attention of the lady, she awaited tho result.
Presently the man, who happoned to be a native
of “ Faderland,” drew from the can, by one of
his hind legs, a fine, large-siied ball frog. With-
out considering tho injary which he might sus-
tain in hia basiness by an e* hibition of this kind,
he unceremoniously dashed the frog upon the
side-walk, a d carried the oan of milk into the
store, where it was duly retailed to his evening
oastomers.—N, Y. Pott.
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Watehsi and Watch Repairing,

WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth.
• Gold and Sllrer Watches from $lO to kSOO. Sole

agency for sale of Charles Frodaham's unriTailed Time
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly, and done
in a superior manner

Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
aeplS

CHIMNEY TOPS—3OO, of various patterns, for sale by
teplfi HENRY H. OOLLINS.

V*> ■V,
fifes-J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.g&- Worm* ibis is theseason of the year when -

wM-meore most formidable among children, the proprietors '

cf M'Lane'a Vermifuge beg leave to call the attention of jT''sS* benefit of Mrs. Uulßeld*—MKS. DUP*
parems to its virtues for the expelling of these, annoylna. , tronoge extended her, by herft lands ail'd uW ur/og
and cf.en fatal enemies of children. ItWas toTßUtodby a the present engagement, wouldrespectfolly announce that
physician of great experience in Yirginia,who, after bavng her Benefit, 'aat appearance but one, will

used it for several yeatt In hte own practice* and fouiMM VEillKG* M-»b« 21, when

success so universal, was Induced at last to offer it to the ■ OUT filA-ShnsßlSQ,
public as a cheap, but certain and excellent medicine- It ; With all the Original Music, «md with the entire strength
has since become justly popular throughout the United ; Meg Bdtou)<
States, as the most efficientVermifuge everKnown, and the Alter which,
demand has been steadily on the Increase since its first to' Engagement!,
troduotion to the public. Bex Book open from 10 A. M. until 4 P. M.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. fcTLane, i cel- gep2o.2t*
celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all the respectable n -

Drug Stores in this city.
Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none

| but Dr. M’Lane’a Vermifuge. All others, in comparison,

Brott A Curtis,

Dealers in real jsstatb, s*. amhont faus,
Minnesota Territory. L-inrt bought tad sold through-

out the Territory. Clone?loaoed,-lnveatmentB ta&do to the
best advantage, end Land Warrants located. Aik), Agents
for the sale of Lots in the town of ST. CLOUD, 05 mfles
ftonißt. Anthony, and head of navigation above the Falls,
The surrey of &e great Pacific Railroad crosses the Missis-
sippi at this pblnt. and the numerous advantages it pos-
sessesas a place of business, will make itone of the largest
cities in the Northwest.

are worthless.
Alco, for sale by the so e proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A 00;,

No. 60 Woc d street, corner of fourth.Bepl7:dew
HXMBXSdS.

Ex-GovemorRamsey, Minnesota.
Hon.Wm. H. Welsh, Chief Justice of Minnesota.
Hon. J. Meeker.
Hon. H. Vf. Rice, Delegate to Congress.
Rice, Hollingabead A Becker, Attorneys at Law.
Messrs. BorupA Oaks, Bankers.
Rev. T. M. Fullerton, Register of U. S. Land Office.
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Bpaciao!e/tiid Bttrgl«al Operattoai
Uieleas»-Tbe Bltcht may
lng fbr us tobff'aMa tb announce to thepnblfc that tbs
utility of BALLS* PATBNT EY2 CUPS U kow notT?at>
ment,—their wohderfur effects are coining daily to th#
knowledge of the proprietor.' Strange as It mayteem, It
Is true, that Bpeetao’es may bedispensed with entirely and
sight restored to its original power. Thesecopsare simple,
yet philosophical. They are used without pain or theleast
danger of inlury. Below will be found eeroral ctrilfleatos
which sposk highly in their favor:

[From the New YorkEvangelist.]
A viet slmpe vet philosophical Instrument, has bean

invented by J.Rail A 00., of this dty, by theDuplication Of
which the cornea of the e/e i*gradually raised to its origi-
nal couvoxlty. causing thefXUS to impinge oti titoretina
without the aidof convex lenses. Thus byan easyprocer*persons who have used glasses for years are enabled $6
dispense withthem.

Tho editor of the Pennsylvania Democrat writes Ufol*
lows, respecting thecure of Mrs. Gorstead, of Unloatown,'Pennsylvania: ,

n . .. Umosiows, Pa- August 1»1554,. •Being well acquainted with Mrs/Oouatead, I know that
befor. she u-ed “Ball 1. Patent KynCaja,” It «» ImOOUiS 1*rf „

h" 10 ««?-Minotthe nee of upeetaclea,andOuthereight has been reitored by the nee or the Cane, to thatehe now rendu print with her natal ore wlthoat dlfflonltr.Jons P. Bbauu. gd. Penn. Democrat.
..

. BtwmtTtnni,Jnnal, 1854.Dear &>—Having lout my eight by old age, I was he-dneed to purchase your wonderful inetrnmSnte, and byueing theßame aocording to your dlrectiom, IsoMeededInrestoring my sight so that Ioan road hy night or day with-out spectacles. I ltaye not used my spectacles for the lastthree or four months, which shows that the nstoratlon lanota temporary one, bnt a valuable and permanent cure.MkLVZIU Emu,
Of Ibe firm of Snell A Fiskdale,Maai«

B3S-By remitting five dollars, a pair will be pent, post
paid, with full directions, to any part ofthe country. Ad-
dress DR. GEO. H. KJSYSRB, corner of Wood street and
Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. seplftdaw

WOODWELL’S
FURNITI/R E

€flßA7Pty.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

EMBRACING EVERY STYLE 01'
FI'RMTBBE,

EOSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
SUITABLE FOB

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING BOOMS.

EQUAL 10 ANY IN
NEW YORK OK PHILADELPHIA,

AND AT LOWER PRICES.
49*Every article made by hand, and warranted.

Cabinet Maker*
Supplied withany quantityof FURNITURE and QUAIItS,

. on reasonable terms.
Hotels and Steamboats„

FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICHi
Warerooms, Noa. 77 and 79 Third street*

___ PITTSBURGH, ix

45- Juat Recef-red, at Grlbblw’a, a splendid
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting ofPlash, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Satin
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Oasaimeres, Clothe, Overcoat'
ingd, 4c., 4c. Also, Gents’ Famishing Goode in greet vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash; No.240 Liberty street.

seplT
.03r Ague and Faver of Three Yearn’

Standing Cured.—Mr. John Longden, now living at
Beaver Dam, Hanover connty, near Richmond, had Ague

ami Fever for three years; most of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely less than onoe: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill left him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tooica advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was aboat to give ap in
despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: ha
got two bottle*, but before he had agedmore than a single
on*, he was perfectly cured, and has not bad a chill or
fevor slm-e.

Mr. LonfUen is only one oat of thoasands who have
been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu-
ri!W. See advertisament. septilm

Inhalation for Diaeased Lungs*
Th« mode of Inhalation, in cases of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis in his advertisement,
► trikes os as the true one. It Is now generally admitted by
our best phyt-icians, that local difficulties can only be suc-
cessfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been pursued from the first with respect to external inflam*
motion and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated in thesame manner;
we belike they may. In this variable eUm&se of ours
wh«re lung and throat complalntß have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the pnbllc, and
to the ajpac'ti etpecially , to avail themselves of £>r. Curtis’
remedy.—(One who has tried lt.J Bee advertisement in
thl* paper.

Oiutwr.—Da. Conns’ Q7GBANA Is the original and only
ran nine article. s*p4:3wdjv

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

KISS ISO WEST FROM PITTSBUOOH.
Tui Fant Teai* leaves at 2 A. M.. through to Cincinnati

Id hour? and 40 minutes.
Mail TaAI9 LIAVtS At B A. M.
BiPaeseToAiN M at BP. M.

Tbeee Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
th« brat two connect at Alliance. The direct route to Bt.
Louie Is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via Cleveland. Connections are made
at Matufield with the Newark and Sandusky Oily road;
an 1 at Creatiine with the three roads concentrating there.
For partiruiars sec handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, LoaUvDle St. Louis,
Indianapolis,Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. an! 6.16 P. M., and New Brigh.
ton at T A. M. and 1 P. M.

f-r Ticket* and further Information, apply to
J.' G. CORBY,

At lb* corner office, under the Modoc gahela House*
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGK PARKIN, Ticket AgutL
Pittsburgh, July 23,1866. (jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
DKIHG TUB

Continuation of the Ohio and Peoun. B. R
TO FORT WAYNE,

ru&XI Ut’NDRXP AND KJUHTKKN BULXS r&OB PTTTBBCMH.

Train* connect at Crestline, without detention, vrith
xH the Prairu on Ike Ohioand Penna. Road, »n|l also at
iernst with Trains going North and Booth, on the Mad
Mv«r nod Lake Erie Railroad.

> ir Ticket*, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
ia 1 Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-

Citv, yr »t any of the following points:
rort Wtyne, BHlefontaws,

CiodnnaU, Urban*.
Dayton, Springfield,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
TUB a, Findlay.

P*r*‘t>F Jeririog Tickets will be particular to ask for a
Ticket by the Chin iqJ Indiana Railroad,

j-s J_K. BTRAPQHAN, Bap*t.

p Sheriffalty—QEOßGB R. BIDDLE, of the
•J-xSv City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
ut Aberill of Allegheny Oounty, at the ensuing elro-
ti 'V. jylfcdewte

g»5 HATS, HATS.—We have received our FALL
STY LE OF SILK UATi, which will be fjnnd. On In-
i poolion, a neatand good article. A good Hat for $3,

ami an extra one for |4 Call and see.
MORGAN 4 CO., No. 164 Wood at-,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Chuich,
-»;.s One door street.

|i > We have Jast reeslvcd, by express,
■j vt

" a large lot of PLANTER’S. HUNGARIAN and other
.- > T li ATS OI late*’, style, which we will sell as low for
-ad: ba im h ose m the dty. Call and aee

MORGAN 4 CO., 164 Wood street,
a»tf-.iL next to the new Presbvterian Church.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithflold streets.
AUTU-miIED CAPITAL, $300,000.

'• l.tFLiui Buildings and other Property against Loss.>y rr by fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
lc .ti l Navigation and Transportation

mniCToii:
Win Y Jountirn, itodj Patterson, Jacob Painter.
a a C*'ri-;. W. M'Clintoek, Kennedy T. Friend,
Jt-ia.’,.r Nrgb-v, W. 8. Haven, D. E.Park,
I sprvul, Wide Hampton, D. M. Long,
A .! .' >n». J H. Jones, U. R. Coggihall,

omiobbs:
PrestAwf non. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
I'i.'t t*r*suiftt RODY PATTERSON.
&c'y and rmi/urrr.A. A. CARRIER.
AuuUini .tcriSary-Ji. 6. CARRIER. [J#2Btly

Hoot and Sltoe .Tfanufactory.

,Al JAMES O'DOKHELL & BEO.,
ngl] Would respectfully inform the
f Hj of Pittsburgh,that they hare openeda manufactory

MKN'B AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At Ho 70 SmUhAeld streat,

I u \X ktsus's BuiLDinua, where they will be orepared to fill
all ordure of rtery description of Boots and Shoes at the
nh-rlf*"? notice.

It, . rdrr to accommodate all classes of customers they
wi 11 also keep on nJ« a good assortment of Lbs belt eastern
wort Also, ail descriptions of children's wear,

rrT ou vrictly cath ; poodi of caiA prices.
k «harm nr ibr public patronage la solicited- [myfcfim

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .in either of
t h» ’ wn Cities

> Mit>aa» may be left atthe Mill,or In boxes at the stores of
L»aIAN. WILSON k 00.. 63 Wood street.
lUIAUN A KKITKK, corner Liberty and Bt. Clair stf
II I'. aCiIWAKTA, Druggist, Allegheny.

HUMS'. Ci 9 D , G,H DILtTIST.
)rM URYAN, KKNSKDY A GO*

PITTSBURGH

Llfo, Fire and Marine Insuranee Company;
iVR.\SR OF WATKS AAD JfJfiXAT STBKXTB,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Ji.v D Secretary.
Thl* Company makes every Insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFERISKS.
Al*o, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and MU-

ei<-ippl rtv«r* and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Ao-l against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Peri!* of the Bea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at Ihe lowest rates consistent with safety

to nil parlies.
UU0V0B8:

Robwrt_G*lw»7, Mex&ndor Urtllsj,
Jimtufi. lioon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, fiamuol M'Olorken,
William Pnllllpe, James W. Hallman,
Juhu Scott, Ghaa. Arbuthnot,Joaoph P. Gassam, U. D., David Richey,James Marshall, John M’GUI,

Horatio N. Lot, Kittanning.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHOBNBKRGKR, Paiamurr.
ROBERT FINNEY, BxoaiTAET.
C. W. BATCHELOR, Get taxi Aaxzra.

WILL ISSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AN D
?

FI RE RI3KB.
DiasoToaa:

J 11. Shoenberger, Q. W. Cass.
0. W. Batchelor, W. K. Ntolck,
Isaac M. Pvnnock, T. B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jr., John A. Caughey,
George 8. Selden, S. 8. Bryan,

David McCanAleaa.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poll*

ciee Issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paidat Its Offlo*, No. 99 WATERstreet, f Jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BOOOSSBORS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
naimraonmias or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND PITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BuUdingt,
■0&~W. A A. will contract for Warming end Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Cclleon’s Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses.
Oour tl louses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No.2fi
6tre»t. Pittsburgh. tp!6

ri >0 THK HONORABLE the Judges of t-.e Court of Quar-
X ter Sessions of the County of Aileghtn j:

The petition of CHAR. THtfMM A CO , Merchants, doing
business on the corner of Pennsylvania Avenue aud Pride
street, Seventh Ward, in the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully
represents—

That they are citizens of the United States and of the
State of 'ennsylvania; that they are desirous to keep lor
f&le, and to sal) within the said city, vinous, spirituous,
and malt or brewed liquors, by measure not leas than one
quart, according to the provision of the Act of 11th April,
A. D. JBfi6. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your Honors
to grant them license so todo, on being satisfied that your
petitioners are menof temperato habits, and of good repute
for honesty, tnd that they have given boat] with approved
security, and paid the license fee, according to the several
provisions of tbs Act of Assembly above rtferred to. An<T
they will pray, Ac.

eep2o:3t«
OHAB. THUMU 4 CO.

rpu THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Coart of Qaar-X ter Sessionsof the Countyof Allegheny:
The petition of JOHN H. ORTMAN, of the Borough of

South Pittsburgh,respectfully represents
That he Isa citizen of the United States, and of the Stale

of Pennsylvania; thathe is desirous to keep fogsale, and to
sell within the said borough, vinous,spirituous, and malt or
brewed liquors, by measure not less than one quart,accord-
ing to the provisions of theAct of 14th April, A. D. 1855.
Your petitioner, therefore, prars your Honors to gmnt Mm
license so to do, on being satisfied that your petitioner is a
man of temperate habits, and of good repute for boneity,
and that be has given bond with approved security, and
paid the license Use, according tothe reveral provisions of
the Act of Assembly above referred to. And he will pray,
Ac. [fisp2osSt] JOHN 11 ORTMAN.
JIMB3 OA&D.T -

- fiMTS C. tUCIUT.
Blakely & Riohey,

EBAL ESTATE BROKERS, comer of Seven'h ami
Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Forms, Houses,

Lota, Mills, Furnaces, Ac., bought and sold on eommis-ion.
Land Warrants, BlllA-Bond# and Notes negotiated. Espe-
cial attention given to subdividing Farms and disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. sep2o

A CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE, containing a
ball, parlors with folding dooia, two chambers, dining

room and kitchen, for sale; price $2,000. The house i»
well finished, and in good order. Immediate possesion
can be bad. Terms of payment—s6oo in hand; balance in
One, two and three years. 8. CUTHBERT A r-ON,

eep2o fcS Market street.
ALU ABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE—Consisting of 321
feet front ou Ohio Lane, Allegheny Ci:y, by 271 feet

deep on Bsgaley'B Lane, (containing twoacres,) with aUrge
Brick Dwelling House, of hall and ten rooms, with a goed
cellar, smoke and wash houses, wellcf water,hydrant,fruit
trees, Ac. Ac. For price and terms call at the offle* of

sep2o B. CUTUBBHT A SON, 63 Market ft.

Dai!BB BILKS, EMBROIDERIES AND SHAWLS AT
AUCTION—On Friday morning, 2lst lostmit, at lu

o’clock, at the store, No. 100 Market s rest, will be sold—A
large and elegant assortment of plain, brocade and fancy
Dress Silks; Palinde Chenes and Turk Satins; Prnnch Me-
rinos; Gala Plaids; Paramattas, De Laines, Embroideries
and white goods; Ribbons, Hosiery, floe Vlsettea, Cloaks
and Shawls,with a full variety of staple goods.

sep2o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
fjiAMtLY HORSE, ROCKAWAY CARRIAGE AND HAH-X NESS at Aoems—On Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 22, at 11 o’clock, at the CommercialSales Rooms, corner
of Wood and Flfh streets, will be sold—One safe and gentle,
fast traveling Horse, with Bo* kaway Carriage and Harness,
In good order. P. M. DAVia, Auctioneer.

WALL PAPKEB—Velvet, Ratio ami Common Wall Pa-
pers, in every variety, with appropriate borders, for

sale by * W. P- MARSHA L A CC,
flep2o 87 Wcod street.

CHEAP WALL PAPERS, AT 12k CENTc—A new as-
sortment just received and for sale by

pepgfi W. p. MARSHALL k CO.

WINDOW CURTAINS—OIaied Green, Glazed Blue,
Plain Green and Figured Curtains, wholesale and

ratsil, for sale by
6op2Q W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

CHROME GREEN—2,OOO lb dry, and iuoil, fur sate by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

eep2o coaler First snd Wood

CHROME YELLOW—I,OOO Iba dry,and la oil.forsale by
eep2o B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GUM ARABIC—2,SOO lbs fat sale by
_

aepgQ B. /y VAHNE-T X!g 4 CO.

A A. MACU.v A CO. auooueice their first exhibition of
• Cloaks, cf the new Fa’l styles, on Tbur.-day and Fri-

day, September 20 and 21. sepso

A A. SIABON A CO. will open on Tharzdsy and Friday,
• the 23th ami 21st inet, a choice selection of Fall

Bonnets, Head Dresses, Ac. sep2o
Hales I Hales! i

THE subscriber offers for ea e FORTY HEAD or MULES
—well broken to work, either for pits or teams. They

may be seen at the Yard adjacent to the RED LION
HOTEL, SLCInlr street, to which ha Invites the attention
of all desirous of purchasing good, eound animals.

aeplfcdlw JOUN WESTBROOK.

PICTURE, MIRROR AiSD FANCY FRAU OF THE
most complete and finished stylo may be fo-aml at

BOECKIHG’S, on 8t Clair street, near the Allegheny
Bridge. This gentleman has also on hand a splendid lot
of Mirrors, seme of which we see encased in unique oni
beautiful frames. Give him a call. s*p!9

WiOLKN GOOD?—Just received a eery large acd well
selectedassortment of Cloths, Casa meres. Cassinetts,

Tuyda, Jeans, do. (seplP) A. A. MASON A CO.
TABLE COYEile—A larg j assortment id theYY above, in all colors aod and very elegant

styles, Just received by (svplQ] A. A. MASON A CO.
SILKS—Seme very rich and eLeganit styles of

striped, plaid acd figured DreS3 Silks, Jastopened.
aeplO A. A. MASON A OX

* a AUA2INE3, BOOKS, Ac—Leslie's New York Journal,
IYL for October; Ballou’s Magazine, for October:

The Schoolboy, l-y Charles Dtehenr ;
Trial and Triumph, by T- 8. Arthur;
£. 8. and D. by Samuel Lover.

Received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFBKNEY A 00.’8.

sepld Fifth st_ opposite theTLeatro.

BLOOMS— 100 tons Junt&ta Blooms and Lamps;
100 u Lake Champlain; for sale by

sap 19 JOHN MOORHEAD.

FG IRON—2OO tons Nos. 1 and 2 Anthracite, “ Marl
stta,” “ Cameron” and “Cordelia” furnaces;

100 tons “Rock HiU,n Juniata;
100 •* “ Monreo,” do;
60 “ u Mill Creek,” do;
75 “ “Shade,” Somerset county; for sale

by (seplO) JOHN MOORHEAD
o’UNDRIKS—IOO bags Rio ooffee;

25 poskets Java Cofies;
60 hbds N. 0. Sugar;
23 bbls Refined Sugars;

100 bbls prime N. O Molasses ;
75 half cheats Greeo and Black Teas;
76 bozos Tobacco, favorite brands;
26 boxes Pepper;
25 boxes Pimento;
25 boxes Extra Coffee;

100 boxes Mould and Dipped Candies: -
25 boxes Star Candles;

100 boxes Rosin Soap;
26 boxes Variegated Heap;
25doxen Buckets;
10 doses Tube;

200 reams Wrapping Paper;
20 dosen half tow Bags.

For sale by (seplO) JOHN MOORHEAD.

CIOPPER STOCKJgT AUCTION—Ou Thursday evening,
/ September 2Gts@k-7)4-o'clock, at tbe'Merchatftf’ Ex-

change, will be sold—-
-175 shares Flic Steel Mining Company stock;

50 shares Meadow do do do.
seplO P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

/' -OFFER—3O bags Java and 200 bags Rio, for sate by
< » sepia SMITH, MAIR 4 HUNTER.

UtiAitS—76 hhds prime N. O. and ICO bbls Crushed, for
sale by (seplP) BMITH, MAIB A HUNTER,

a. j. o.ctnunßs...a.a *UHBB.„w.,Kifoo&fAid«*
AMERICAN

PAPIER MA C H 7j,
MAHTTFiCTUBIHO COMPAHY, -f

NO. 18 SECOND SrjtEET,, PJTXSBimi^. 1 p . ■ -

MANUFACTURKIIBOP PAPIER MACHSOBT .Ssimra -

Ibr Chaithes, Houses, Steunbotts, ■ JrJJJP" •Hctur«Frsme&Windovand Boor J
Cornices, Yenmators and Centro Pieoaa
settes and Mould of‘erery dßBcripa' J.“friIl?f>,”'

Wm*ted “°" d“raUo ‘Ar
' 4sri., rdinaM«ontedonthashß .M.

5
N. B -d'tention of Steamboc- gg,,, ..

rente » c Ibis article, oneM»u-»
\<v 7R a~,n A,»

iy .tunksTco,
i e2i

*

‘Ween Woodand Mttkets^.
JOHSr & BROS.

OFIRON RAI t | NQi IRON VAULTS.» AULT HOOKS,Window Bhuttera, Window Oasrdf, to.
- oa, 81 dooond ■treat and 80 Third a*.'(UiTwaiit iroo»i a*j naacarj

FITTSBasaS, Fd.,Il'tj on band a variety, of neir patterns kney an.p W J. suitable for all purposes. Particularattention -paii-
to aictogiag Qrara Lota. Joliblogdcoe at short noUce. |m»

S. M’KJBE At CO.,
KsstcrAcnmxKs of

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
iu eiita ov

WINDOW GLASS,
’htra, Double Btrongth, ImitaUon Crown and Eußr'Ylnis, Flacks, Pickle and Preserve Sat;Wine, Porter and Miueral Bottlra;TeiegTaphic & Lightning-Rod Insulators.

SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A Market gig.
.. . ..... rsrasi. h -

’• “• JONBS »; dmht.
JONES & DENNY/Forwarding and Commission .Merchants.

»p!9J 61 WATER -STREET, - PCTESBUBfIk. T■'
merricr house.

'V. a. BLOSSOM, Pbopsietoh.

NSW BRIGHTOHr,
BEAVKB COUNT!, Pjw

ftemoral*r P J. KISNEB A 00. have removed their office to No. 23X • tilth street, opposite Mason’s, In-Dr. G. fi. B\sm x aOculist) office where dtlsena will find the booksCoptJi- to
s i cc iplions for IRVING’S LIFE OF WAbHfN3-

r*N. -->1 **►-
»• li>t» TqMif-atlona. | f «,

Barr's Intslllgence OAee.
HOTELS, House-keepers.Manufacturers.MembahtßftnA /-:Mechanics are Invited and solicited to call and otiHH
their Help snd their Apprentices. Also, tho worMnwdosser, both male sad female, shall be attended to. anrl
Business foond for them on short notice, at BaRTPH duTELUGBNCE OFFICE, Na 410Liberty street. W"

No answer returned to applications by mall, nnlem ...

coropapied by a postage stamp -
* eeulQ^

Horticultural Exhibition.Tbb PRisßimaH horticultural goomr
hold their Annuel Exhl lUon onthTlsSTllSatu jlet days of fieptouiber Inst, Open 10 the nuhijrH

Tnasdey erenlnz, at o’clock.
°

■■
“* Sub*!a<la

wiS^!WjsStt,l“ B> 26 MDta- Uahet, for m»n.
» M’s^t£SUl,r

o . K. McKHiaHT?PresetA. M. amram, geoV; [wpMati
C*^?-404 box” ,bi* '••r'rodTeau ivr BMO bvV' "pl 7 HENRY H. OOLUNB.

NAILS— 260 kegs assorted Nails,for sale by
. sep!9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

ONIONB— 2 bbls Onions, for stile by
eep!9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTKR._

l} lK DRIBS—6Oboxes Herring;
O 20 hbls picklpd Herring;

36 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
30 bbla sugar-house Molasses, for sale by

n»plO_ SMITH, MAIB A HUNTER.
\ar ANTED—A CoartCTioaSi. Steady employment willYY be given. RBYMER A ANDERSON,

MplB No. 39 Woq& street.

FOR SALE—I Fairbanks’ Patent nearly
new, and warranted.

1 good Counter, with ten drawers.
Both of the above will be sold very low,at LAUFFRR’S

Bookstore, No. 80 Fifth street. sep!B
r| VAX LAWS—A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania reia-
1. tlv* to Oounty and TownshipKateaand Levies, incha-

dine Road, Bcbool and Poor Taxes-; and tS Btaia Taxes and
Duties; withnotes of Judicial Decisions. By M. McKinney.
Price |1,60. For sale by

W. A. QILDENFENNEY A CO.,
asplS Opposite the Theatre.

THE SCHOOL-BOY, and other ctories by the Chrldmas
Fire; by CharlesDickens. Price 12U cents, only.

Seven Poor Travelers; in eight chapters; by CharlesDickens. Price 12U cents.
Llsaie Leiph. and the Miner's Daughters; bv CharlesDickens. Price 13>$ cents.
Yellow Mask; in twelve chapters ; from Dickons’

hold Words. Price 12}£ cents.
Bi»ter Rose; in seven chapters; hy Charley DickensPrice cents.
Mother and Step-Mother; in twelve chapters; from Dick-ens’ Household Words. Price 12J4 cents.
Ballou's Magazine, for October; price 10 cants.
Leslie's Journal, do do 18 do

«ai« by H. MINER * CO.,
No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.

'tUANEKY GOODS—A completu aaawiment of MtUf.
. nery Goods, comprising

Fine French Flowers, Oetrfch Plumes and Tlpa,Mo s. Plashes, Velvets, Silk Ruches,
yefTei Hcquets, Buds, Tinsel Flowers,Satin Flowers, Vulture Feathers,Plain and col'd Straw Gimps, Chenille Trimmings,Bonnet Frames, Boonet Ribbons,Ribbon Ruches, Col’d, Strawand Silk Laces.Just received. A. A. MASON A CO.,WPI7 25 fifth street.

T
Barley Wanted.HE undersigned will pay the highest market price, inpas rums, for good merchantable BARLEY, deliveredat the PHffiNIX BREWERY, Fifth Ward, PlttsDurgh, Pa.;

and if delivered inside of two weeks from date, will pay apremium of Five Cents per bushel for extra good Barley.
I will also have NEW ALB ready for market in a fow

days. [ceplCM2w*l A. WOOD, Agent.

QUIT YOUR BPERKING, and become a sober man, by
using a bottle of Dr. Cook’sRemedy, for Intemperance,

which has cared many. It can be bed, withfrill directions
fof' use, at So. 63 MARKET BT. sep!7

A PPETITE, Cheerfulness and Vigorous Health restored
x\. by use of the Holland Bitters. $1 per bottle. Soldat
63 MARKET gr. *ep!7

NATIVE WINES—a very superior article of Isabella
and Catawba Wine and Brandy foreale at

prises, by JONEB A DENNY,
aepl4 No. 60 Water street.

. .*> -
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,*.B. B. OAKBItt
A. A. GAKEIKH ft BEO.,

A. A. OAEBIBB

QjltiCT Iburlh and SmUhfidd ltrait, PilUburgh, ito,
AGENTS

STATE
KTITUAL FLEE AND MABTOT ISaUBANCtCft

CAPITAL
07 HA A.RI Btk If hfl.

-63»0,000.

GIRARD
FIBS BSD HABIHE IHBTJBAHOE CvairAHV

or paiuDDiPHiAi
CAPriAL 9300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLET OF VIBOTHIA,
Wi RCBBSTHB',.. TAi-

CAPTTAL ™.m #300,000.

CONHECTICOI
MOTOAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAS»

. amtoßi, cohh.
min CAPITAL AND .83,15*,485.

WESTERS FABHEBS IHBDBAHCE COUFART,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ. HUNTER, Aorar, SL Charles Buililng, No. IGJ
• Third Btreet, Pittabuigh.

omctaa:
F. A. BLOCKSOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President;
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

nTTBSuiiGB azmsscs:
James W. WoodweU, Joseph Pinmawr,
James Wood, R 51.Riddle,Jno. V. Uarbangh, Dr. Jno. E. park,

jl6jWm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmcjer ACO

British and Continental Exchange*
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY -

DUNCAN, SHRRQ&H ft CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Iff S¥U3 or £1 ass Urwasxa. '•

THESE DRAFTS are available at all tha sricetoslTowns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND. a£lthe CONTINENT. *u**tMv,9r*
Wc also draw Stasr TTrLg on

H* A- Gruaebtum A Balltn,
FRANKFORT A JSIAZN,

Which serve as a Remittance.to all parts OtGEEMAHF3WnZERLANDand HOLLAND. .»
Persons intesdingto trayelabroad mayprocure, throughus, Letters of Cre-ilt, on which Money he obtained, ttDeeded, in any part of Europe.

*

Cozlxcqcs* of Bills, Notes, krd other eecurities in Ba*rope, will recjtve prompt attention. •
WM. EL WILLIAMS A OOuPh2l Wood, comer Third-attest.

WILLIAM HOTTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY El

FLOIIB AND CBAIK.
Ho. 299 Liberty Btreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*3*Go!f2T*2rciT asesmna, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

EXTRA PLOCBiWhichwill always be sold at the Lowest Cash prices. [epU

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

LARD, LARD OIL,
DRIED DEEP, *

SUGAR-CURED and
CANVASSED HAMB.A lajjjß atoek always on band at

Ho* 997 Liberty street*
J*6 ) PmagnagH, Ptaa's.


